CIRCULAR

BUS ROUTES FROM 04-10-2021

Route No.01 6.10am Ambattur Estate -7.40am College Tambaram Bypass Road

Route No.02 6.20am Ratinakanaru-6.21am Chengalpettu New BS-6.23am Chengalpettu Old BS-6.35am Singaperumal Koil-6.40am Maraimalainagar-6.42am Katangalathur-6.59am Srinivasapuram-7.01am Gudivanchery-7.02amEB-7.05amUrapakkam-7.40am College.

Route No.03 6.05am Peravallur BS-6.07am Venus (Gandhi Statue)-6.13am Perambur Rly St.-6.17am Jamalia-6.25am Ottery-6.31am Egmore-6.35am Pudupet-6.40am Church Park Convent-6.42am DSM-6.43am Anna Arivalayam-Kotturpuram-IIT-Madhyakailash-7.40am College.

Route No.04 6.15am Puror (Kumar Sweets)-6.20am Shell PB-6.22am Mugalaiavakkam-6.24am Manapakkam BS-6.26am ESI (mount)-7.40am College.

Route No.05 6.20am Beach Station-6.25am Chepauk Stadium (Bellsroad BS)-6.27am Pycrosf Roads-6.29am Rathna Café-6.30am Light House-6.35am Santhome Church-6.38am Kutchery Road-6.40am LUZ Corner-6.45am Mylapore Tank-7.12am Sholinganallur Avin-7.14am Ponnamman Koil-7.25am Sipoct-7.28am Padur BS-7.29am Hinduistan College-7.30am Chettinad-7.32am Kelambakkam-7.40am College.

Route No.06 6.20am Beach Station-6.30am Light House-6.35am Santhome Church-6.40am F.Shore Estate-6.41am MRC Nagar-6.48am Adyar Depot-LB Road-6.49am Madhyakailash-7.40am College.

Route No.07 6.00am Warin-6.01am Golden Flats Park-6.04am Golden Flats-6.05am DAV School-TSK Nagar-6.06am Collector Nagar-6.08am Park Road-7.40am College (via) Tambaram Bypass Road.

Route No.08 6.15am P1 Police Station (pulliantope)-6.20am Nataraja Theatre-6.25am Choolai PO-6.30am Vepery Fire Service-Chindadripest Ramada Hotel-Gaity Theatre-6.35am Sathyam Theatre-6.40am Roaypettah (Loyds Road)-6.42am Gopalapun Ground-6.43am Roaypettah TTK Road-6.44am Alwarpet-6.58am Marutheeswarar Temple-6.59am RTO Office-7.05am Neelankarai-7.40am College.

Route No.09 6.15am Thirumangalam-6.19am Toyota SR-6.20am Nerkundram (vengayamandi)-6.22am Erikarai-7.00am Kolapakkam-7.40am College (via) Tambaram Bypass Road.

Route No.10 6.15am CPWQ Districts-6.17am Goldmine Hotel-6.18am CMBT Market-6.22am SAF Games-6.24am MMDA-6.26am Tirunagar (Periyar Pathai)-6.32am Kasi Theatre(Hondai Showroom)-6.35am Ekkattuthangal-6.50am Tanss Nagar-6.52am Baby Nagar-7.40am College.

Route No.11 6.00am Perambur Market-6.06am Perambur RS-6.11am Bhuvaneswar Theatre-6.16am Doveton-6.18am Gangadeeswaran Koil-6.22am Dhasprakash-6.39am Roaypettah Clock Tower-6.41am Roaypettah Hospital-6.42am Police Station-6.44am Ajantha-6.47am Valluvur statue-6.48am LUZ Corner-6.49am Mylapore Tank-7.40am College.

Route No.12 6.05am Villivakkam (Shanthi Bhavan)-6.10am ICF-6.12am Iyvanrav Rly Qtrs-6.15am Joint Office-6.18am Sayani-6.20am ESI-6.21am Secretariat Colony-6.22am Kellys-6.25am Kilipat Garden.-*Stellamaris-Music Academy-Chamiers Road-Park Sheraton-7.40am College.

Route No.13 6.10am Nathunami (Sidco BS)-6.11am K4 PS-6.15am Boojavilla Jun-6.20am Chintamani-6.21am Kallarai-6.23am New Avadi Road PB-6.28am Pachipas Signal-6.31am Cheput Signal-Gemini-6.38am Anna Arivalayam-6.40am IIT College-7.40am Kotturpuram-7.46am College.

Route No.14 6.15am Chinnaya Nagar (sainagar IOB)-6.16am Natesan Nagar-6.20am Elango Nagar-6.21am Avichi School-6.23am Sooriyapalayam-6.27am Vadapalani Depot-6.30am Vadapalani Signal-6.31am Lakshman Snith-6.32am Ashok Nagar Canara Bank-6.37am Ashok Nagar-6.41am Srinivasa Theatre-6.43am Aranganathan Subway-6.47am CIT Nagar-Saidapet-Chinnamalai-7.00am Madhyakailash-7.40am College.

Route No.15 6.40am P.Thangal Subway(Amatha Medicals)-6.43am Chidambaram Store-6.45am Vanvum alternate-7.46am Ulagaram-6.47am Badalavinyagar Temple-6.49am Madipakkam Haupt-March-7.04am Kolivakkambakkam-7.06am Velakall-7.10am Medavakkam Koot Road-7.40am College.

Route No.16 6.10am. Korattur-6.15am Nathunami-6.18am 14Shops-6.20am Anna Roundana-Arach-6.25am Arun Hotel (Sky Walk)-6.30am Loyola-6.33am Valluvurkottam-6.35am Thirumalaipillai Road-7.T.Nagar Power House-6.37am Teynampet-6.42am Kotturpuram-6.43am Saidapet-CSM College.(via) Tambaram Bypass Road.

Route No.17 6.00am Ambattur Estate-6.30am College Tambaram Bypass Road.
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Route No.30  6.15am Arumbakkam BS-6.16am Panajiamman Koil-6.20am Anna Arch-6.22am Nelson Manickam Road-6.25am Metha Nagar-6.26am Choolaimedu 6.28am Pushpa Nagar-6.30am Valluvarkottam-6.35am T.Nagar TP Road-6.36am Vanimahal-6.37am Dr.Nair Road-6.38am T.Nagar PH-6.39am Kasi Arcade-6.42am Cenetaph Road-7.15am Kumaran Nagar-7.40am College.

Route No.31 6.35am ID.Park-6.40am Saravana Square-6.43am Sri Krishna Sweets-6.45am Badalavinayag Temple -6.47am UTI -6.49am Keelkattdai BS-6.53am S.Kolathur- 6.55am Erimbulyur-7.08am Vaninath -7.10am College.

Route No.33 6.35am St.Thomas Mount-6.38am Surender nagar-6.39am Oil Mill-6.40am Sri Krishna Sweets-6.41am Badalavinayag Temple -6.42am Rajendra stores-6.43am UTI Bank-6.44am Ponniамman Koil-6.46am Bialiya Garden-6.47am Sadasiva Nagar-6.48am Ram Nagar-7.40am College.

Route No.34 6.35am Adamabakkam P Koil-6.37am Brindavan Nagar-6.38am Kakkanji Nagar-6.40am NGO colony-6.41am Vandikaran St.-6.43am Gurunak College-6.45am Dhandeewaram -7.40am Tansi Nagar-7.52am Baby Nagar-7.40am College.

Route No.35 6.35am Mylapore-6.38am BSS Hospital-6.45am Ambikka Appalam-6.46am Indira Nagar PK-6.47am Indira Nagar CPWD- Jayanthi Theatre-6.52am Srinivasapuram(BATA-Showroom)-10:56am Palavakkam (Antony Church)-6.57am Neelankarai (Buhari Hotel)-7.00am Echambakkam (Bus stop)-7.12am Uthandi (Toll Gate)-7.13am Kannathur-7.40am College.

Route No.36 6.40am Jayanthi Theatre-6.45am SRP Tools -6.50am Kandanchavadi-6.53am Perungudi Tollgate-7.00am Jain College-7.02am Muttukuppar-7.04am PTC Qtrv-7.06am Okkaampettai-7.09am Karapakkam Tank-7.11am Dollar Biscuit -7.40am College.

Route No.40 6.20am Nesapakkam (Golden Jublie Block)- 6.42am Gurunak College-6.47am Dandeewaram -7.40am Vijayanagar -6.50am Kaiveli -6.52am Pallikaranai-Oil Mill--7.40 am College.

Route No.41 6.40am East Tambaram (UCO Bank)-6.43am Aadhì Nagar BS-6.45m Selaiyur PS-6.47am Coromandel Flats-6.52am CampRoad-6.55am Mahalakshmi Nagar-6.57am Kamarajapuram-7.00am Gowrivakkam-7.02am Medavakkam Koot Road - 7.04am College.

Route No.42 6.40m Devaraj Nagar(Bharath Engg)-6.41am Indira Nagar-6.43am Camp Road-6.47am Rajakilpakkam-6.51am Sembakkam-6.56am Santhosapuram-6.57am Puthukoil-7.00am Medavakkam-7.02am Perumbakkam(near Panchayat office) -7.03am Global BS-7.40am College.

Route No.43 6.40am Chrompet-6.46 am Hindu mission Hospital-6.55am Perungalathur-Tagore Engg College-Kandigai-Melakotiyr-Mambakkam-Pudupakkam-7.40am College.

[33] Route No.1,8,12,13,28,37,41 - contact no.9791179434/ 8838901753 Route No.10,15,18- contact no.8939994848/ 9381109060 Route No.9,16,30,33 - contact no.9382701648 Route No.4,7,31,32 - contact no.9444883970 / 9677191364 Route No.3,6,11,19,22 - contact no.9444883970 / 96771921278 / 938216263 Route No.2,5,29,43 - contact no. 9789138761 Route No.34,42- contact no.9080504181 Route No.38- contact no.9962191136
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